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Agipìíeetäen íâle? iäcgesi: w39. Serial No. 473,845., 

This iimïemiioii i‘eìates to e novel mefciioii 
o'Í-f ifeiei'ding ‘the cii‘yiiig action of `:newly 
isid. concrete so es ‘Le seciii'e e slower and 
»more »greiâuei se‘äiiiig ci” hesfdening oi ‘the 
cosci‘ete struciauïo 

it is Weiì` knowo in ‘the esi oi concrete coil 
s‘bzmcî'ßion that newly ieiii co'nci’e‘lce should dry 
siowiy if 1the bese i’esui‘às are to be seeuiîed, 
simee too meid; drying, pievenis proper iiy 
dmiioii oz‘î ‘t e cemeiii; emi tends ‘to produce 
surface creeks emi deci‘ceses ihe strength of 
“che set conci'eâie. 

'eâoi‘âing oi the ciïyiiig action o‘Í 
comcceíse is Émo‘mi ss “concrete cmi-iig” and 

f has been seciii'cci iie‘ceiìo‘î‘ose Toy irequeniii 
-We'àfbiiig iiie soi‘iece of? 'che ieseshiy “leid con» 
crete, oi7 Toy covei‘i'og ‘the «cooci’e‘íse Wi’eii imi? 

iep i’i‘eqiiezoiiy wetting iiie seme. iiiese. Loi‘ioi* methods of cm‘ing; conoceis ei‘e 

used Wsiìeia shoiiid ‘be i‘eloeeiecîiy eppiieci ‘the cenere@ o peifiofi oi from ic» sev 

eïsi weeks, Wiizii ‘bhe reso-ii; mi@ the ïejeeeied 
of time cos-farcie may iiivoi‘ve consiciei‘ 

@bie en@ idee?. 
` iiiipoi‘iìemih o‘ì‘ 'he i; 
yen'èion fìiieïeîîoce sesicies im iiipïoyed 
mefbhcá oi cui-’iig comci’eî'fe yviieïeîoy îîie oeefi 
oii ee'âsediy seeking 'che sii ` ce of che 

` a "Foe Ä'oi’eseiie ‘Sched is 

the moisture@ o2? '» ‘ 
'which is oiso suï’îiiciezscy sf’sfong, 

diireiiie ci impeï‘vioiis io moisture ‘43o 'pro 
*Jiie smi-ece oi' ishe ceiici‘eee end iis-eic- it 

„ „m g 

concrete curing îieeiui’e iiie 
Weiëeïyïooîî coyei‘ilig oi 'the p'feseiii‘s iiweii 
‘Cßioïi is of @Timm importe-ece, the protection 
eüofdefi iîìie ¿"îi‘esîiiy ieiá concre'i'e by 'che 
covezïimg is oise higiiiy fiesiiebieî pei‘eicuiariy 
im ooiiiiwiioii with the conci‘eie Íloois of 
buiìäings, silice 7@bese ñooi‘s may 'be suiijeoeed 

so heavy Maße and other injui'ioiisV Íoi'ce‘s 
whi‘ie 1die "building is being construcîed, end 
if ‘isha ñoors are not pfo‘?eoted they are likely 
to become soiled and discolored by the iîeìl 
iiig conci'e‘îe mixture or mortar and other 
building materiel dui‘ißg the consti-notion of 

- ‘the building, and the ñooi‘s may be perma 
Leently discoioi‘ed or marred by the Íaiiing ma 
'.ênei’ial and troñic unless pi‘o‘tecteè. » 

»011e frequent source oi" injui‘y; ‘to che oon 
ci‘e'te floors of buildings aiming 1@bhe construc 
'c-o oi buiidiilgs is due ’.«zo- the Wet concrete 
isiiing from the :newly constructed Íioor 
ovei‘îieed onto the ñooi‘ below and edhei'iilg 
iii/cieco, but this diíäcui’cy is entirely over 
come by che jgs-esem invention since iaile fall 
ing concrete w‘li adhere to the @epee cover 

.iiisîead oi ‘the undeïiyiiig íio-oi‘ @ed is 
'feediiy ïemoyed wich ‘che papes, 

Reen'îoi’ceci ‘We'àei‘prooi Where em 
pioyed iii accordance with Jche piesemö inven 
¿zion to coreano. pi’oiect coocfeîe moy be sub 
jected ïtremeiy initrd usages since ii; may 
be covcieá with Wei/er oia` :i Wei, muddy mix 

oi «iiï‘ì and Qoiici‘eîe for e peïiod oíî days 
ed ihe peper Weile to 'this condition may 
e subiccted 13o the severe tmî'iic on? the Work 

imikiiig over ies siii‘îece and hauling 
maizei’ieis iii Wiiceibe-i’ïows oi“ cei’î?s, .if 'the 
paper tesis or disiii'cegi‘eîes unc-lei’ this severe 
ï'ci‘esïmeni: oi’ peïmiïs the dirty wete? to poss 
ihei‘etiirough, ‘the iiiiiieïiying comciete will 
"ee discoioreii oi: mei‘i‘exi, ¿md ii the i‘eeiiiîoi'c 
ieg fibei‘s used ‘izo i'eeiiioi‘ce the peper con 

coioi'iog meister soi'uîole m Weîei‘ ¿fue coil 
cïeáze may become sieiïled or swiped ?fom the 
ifeemz‘îofcimg,l ?i‘oeis., , 
W either seciiioi‘cezi oi“ unieemioi‘ceâ, 

zo 

Èiciiig che method oi eee present iiiyeïi'ïciozo9 e n 
strong, tough emi duce-bie pepe?? which is 
‘estoi-pinoli io e, pronounced degree is de» 
siïabie io pïo‘cecá; *che iiiodiei‘iyiiig concrete 
when the covei‘ing sheeá; is subjcc‘ïcefi ‘to che 
seyei'e ei‘eeimciit above meniioiied oiu is to 
:remain in piece upon. ‘ehe ñoei‘ iîoi‘ some 
mozoâhs, say throughouâ: the coxiipietioii o‘î 
’che cucire building. These i‘ecpiii'emeiits, 
however, ei‘e setisfoctoi‘iiy mei; by the reen» 
forced Weceïpeoo'i peper herein shown sind 
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` of convenient dimension, 

described, and which consists of two sheets 
offpaper reenforced by' unspun fibers laid 
relatively close together and firmly _secured 
between the sheets of paperby a waterproof 

‘ adhesive. After the erection of a building 
having the concretefloors covered with water 
proof paper is practically completed, the pro 
tecting paper may be removed, whereupon 
the floors will be found to be `well cured, 
>clean and ready for use. ` 

If the area o_f concrete to be cured is too 
large to be covered by‘a sin le„width of paper 

en several or any 
desired number of widths of water-proof 
paper may be ein loyed, but their adjacent 
edges should pre erably be laid-in overlap 

_ ping relation so as to completely cover the 
vunderlyingA concrete, and these overlapping 

`, ed es Ve pre lrably are adhesively secured to 
get er so as to prevent the escape of moisture 
at the ed es and also to hold the edges down 

ace. , While various adhesives may 
be emp oyed for‘attaching the overla ping 
edges of the paper, a water-proof ad esive 
which will not be affected by the moisture of 
the dampconcrete, or-suchy water as may fall 
u_pon the paper, should be used. » 

It is important that the outer marginal 
` Aedges of the covering sheet be Íirmly's'ecured 

`moisturere " 

portion of the covered floor of Fi . 

in place to prevent their accidental displace 
ment, and also to prevent the wind from en 
tering under the sheet and in up the 
moisture needed for the proper ydgra _ion‘ of 
the cement. This, however, is readily accom 
plished by adhesively securing the marginal 
edgfes of the covering sheet to the concrete 
sur aee. -- f 

vention‘willfbe further understood from the 
following description when read ~in connec 
tion with the accompanying drawings illus 
trating" one application of the present 

, In, the drawings'z- ` _ 

y Fig. 1 is a perspective sectional view äfia 
2; an 

Fig. 2 is a perspective sectiona view of a 
room of a building or other structure having 
enclosing walls, and shows the concreteiloor 
as covered with` paper in accordance with the 
present method. e ` 

The method of the present invention is il 
lustrated in the drawings in connection with 
a building construction havin the concrete 
floor 10, side walls 11 and en wall 12, and 
the door 10 is shown as provided with a 

covering ,formed of the 
sheets- or strips o >paper 13v disposed so that 
their adjacent edges overlap as shown. ~ ‘ 
One im rtant object in providing the 

covering or the concrete area or floor 10 is 
to confine the moisture in the underlying con 
crete structure so as to retard its evaporation. 
The paper covering should therefore be ap 
plied tothe concrete shortly after the con~ 

crete area is troweled or> otherwise worked to 
present the desired smooth, u' per surface,  
and while the inner structure o the concrete 
still retains a .considerable amount of the 
water of the-concrete mixture. The paper 
therefore‘should be placed upon the floor 10 
about as soon as the ooncret'e is sulliciently 
hard to permit the workmen to walk upon its 
surface without leaving foot prints. » This 
may be the day the concrete is poured ordthe 
da following. y ' ` , 

e paper in most cases should remain in 
place'up'on the concrete for from one to sev 
eral weeks until the slow setting of the con 
crete is about completed, and as above stated 
may remain in place for months to rotect 
the face of the floor 10 from dirt and oreign 

70 

matter. The paper should therefore be firm- ‘ 
ly held in place lsofthat it will ,not be dis 
placed by the wind or the trallic over the 
floor. The overlapping marginal poi-tions of 
the sheets'of‘paperlâ are t erefore prefer 
ably secured together, and it is desirable to 
employ an adhesive 14 for this pur` se to 
form a tight joint between the sheets o paper 
to retain them in lace and reduce the escap 

e of moisture tween their overlapping 
e es. ~ , e 

lt ispimportant that the sheets of paper 10 ` 
be water-proof to prevent the moisture of. 
the concrete from esca ing through the tex 
ture of `the paper an the water that falls` ' 
u n the paper from penetrating there 
tlg-)ou h to the underlyin concrete, and also 
to re uce the tendency o the paper to dis 100 
integrate under the action of the moisture  

« upon its Vupper and lower faces. It is also 
\ The aboveA and other features of the in' desirable to emplo la water-proof _adhesive 

at the joints 14 which will not be softened or 
otherwise affected by the 'moisture towhich 
it may be exposed and release the paper, and 
while variousv water-proof adhesives ma be 
used excellent results have been obtained 
through the employment of a water-proof 
adhesive formed from the viscous, milky sub 
stance secured from the rubber plant and 
which dries 
atmos here. 
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quicklywhen lexposed to the « 

It is-important that the outer marginal" 
edges of the covering sheet of aper be re~ 
„tained in place adjacent the wa 11 and 1_2 
so that the aper will not be picked up by the 
wind or ot erwise displaced, and while these 
marginal portions ma be held in place by 
the use of weights, suc as wooden strips, ex 
cellent results are obtained by employing the 
water-proof adhesive above mentioned at the 
edges of the paper adjacent the walls 11 and 
12 to secure the paper to the concrete 10, as 
indicated by 15. ` ' 

Asabove stated, reenforced paper is pref 
erably employed to cover the _concerte 10 
when the paper is to remain in place a rela 
tively long time and is to be subjected to se 
vere wear. The paper of 1 is therefore'y 
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neeneee 

shown es e multiply reeníorced peper con» 
sisting of the sheets ci? peper l@ and 17 hsv» 

reen‘îorcing fibres i8 end secured there~ 
between in e straightened condition by s we 
ter-prooi adhesive such es asphalturu. The 
reenforcing íibres «are preierabl unspun, 
such es sisal, end ere distributed t ¢rouglwut 
the suriiece crea of the paper to inipart sub 
stantial resistance egelnst teerin ’ strains. 
Such ,tibres me entend longitudineliy or 
transversely of t e paper surface or they may 
extend in both directions,.or in any direc 
tion best suited to impart the desired strength 
to the paper. , 
The usev ci unspun ñbres such es sisal to 

reen?orce the peperl not oniy produces en 
extremely strong, tough and durabie cover~ 
ing sheet, but possesses the further advan 
tage, in that thesev unspun fibres will not 
stretch appreciebly under tension, nor will 
they stain or discolor the underlying con-1 
crete as will low grade spun libres. 
in constructing buildings having concrete 

floors,`it is the practice in some cases to forni 
an underlying floor structure of concrete, 
then after the side walls of the buildin and 
rooms thereof are finished, a top layer o con 
crete forming the finished concrete floor is 
poured over the underlying rough Hoor struc 
ture. in other constructions the concrete 
door is formed in ’a single operation by lay 
ing >et one time sufficient concrete to form a 
floor of the desired final thickness, and when 
this method is used the various íioors of the 
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concrete to darken or stain the sur?eee oi? the 
concrete. ` I 

, While the method et curing concrete hes 
been shown end described herein in connec-1 
tion with the door oír' a building', it will be 
understood that the present method is eis@ 
weli adapted for use in curing concrete road~ 
ways, pavements and other concrete suríeces. 
What is claimed is: 
1. The method ci curing concrete by re- E' 

tarding the evaporation of the moisture ‘from y" 
the concrete structure., which consists in cov« 
ering the surîî‘ace of newiy laid concrete that 
is exposed to the atmosphere with multiply' 
weterproof paper Íorrned o?î two sheets of 
peper secured together with waterprooí 
adhesive conldned between the sheets so that 
this adhesive does not come in direct contact 
with the concrete, end retaining the water 
prooí paper in place upon the concrete dur 
ing the concrete curing period., 

2. The method in accordance with claim i 
wherein the paper sheets are strengthened by 
a reenforcement confined between the paper 
sheets by the waterproof adhesive. 

3. The method in accordance with claim l. 
wherein reenforcing filaments ere secured 
by the waterproof adhesive between the pe 
per sheets to strengthen and prevent rupture 
of the paper. Y > 
in testimony whereof, l have signed my 

name toy this specification.A 
ELMER T. ANDERSUN, 

building maybe completed before the side - 
walls of the building are constructed, in , 
which case the floor may be exposed to the 
weather for a period of many weeks. 
The method of the present invention is' 

well adapted for use in curing the concrete 
of either of the floor constructions just de 
scribed, but when used in connection with the 
letter type of flooring, the paper coverin 
will be exposed to the wind and rain an 
therefore should be lfirmly secured in place 
to prevent its displacement by the free 
sweep of the Wind.. 
The multiply reenforced paper shown and 

described as formed of two sheets of paper 
adhesively secured together with a water 

f prooil adhesive _such as asphaltum and reen 
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íorced with unspun fibers is extremely 
tough, strong, and durable and is well adapt 
ed to protect and cure concrete ñoors and 
other concrete areas in accordance with the 
present invention. 

, Al further advantage is secured through 
' the use of the multiply, waterproofpaper 
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herein shown and described to cure concrete 
in accordance with the present invention, 
since this paper is clean'to handle and since 
the waterproof adhesive such as asphaltum 
is confined between the two sheets of :iper 
it does not come in direct contact wit the 
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